On motion of Mr. Smith,
The House agaiu went into Committee of the whole on-A Bill relating to King’s
College at Fredericton.
The Honorable Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their further
consideration, and the first Section thereof being before them, which enacts-That the
third Section of the Act 9 and 10 George Fourth, granting the sum of ;El,fOO for the
endowment of the said College, and establishment and support of Collegiate Schools,
be repealed ; when
It was moved-To expunge the said Section, and substitute as follows :“ That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council be and he is hereby
authorized and required to appoint a Commission consisting of not more than five
persons, to inquire into the present state of King’s College, its management, and
utility, with the view of improving the same, and rendering that Institution more
generally useful, and of suggesting the beet mode of effecting that desirable object ;
and should such Commission deem a suspension of the present Charter desirable, then
to suggest the best mode of applying its endowment in the mean time for the educational purposes of the Province, and to make report of their doings to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, to be laid before both Branches of the Legislature within
twenty days after the opening of the next Session.”
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And it was thereupon carried in the afIirmative.
That the Committee then adopted this as the first and only Section of the Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted and the B.11 engrossed as amended.

